
I  believe  trust  is  the  foundation  of  building  an  engaged  workplace  where

people  feel  connected,  valued,  and  included.  

I  improve  employer  brands  through  revitalizing  engagement  programs,

building  community  partnerships,  instituting  social  impact  practices,  and

creating  intentional  communications.

I  create  trust  to  lead,  change,  and  improve  environments  with  empathy,

understanding  and  tolerance  resulting  in  workplaces  where  people  want

to  be.  I  “get  into  the  doing” to  deliver  results.

RENATA RUSINIAK
"Renata  was  an  early  leader  in  the  social

impact  space,  for  both  large  and  small

enterprises,  and  has  more  than  kept  pace  with

its  evolution.  Renata  can  effectively  provide

coaching  for  organizations  at  any  stage  of

their  development  in  social  impact,  alongside

expertise  in  internal  communications,

reporting,  and  employee  engagement.  She

has  done  it  all  expertly,  all  with  human-

centered  design  in  mind " .

Director,  Social  Impact

Intact  Financial  Corporation

Social Impact Programs Strong  social  impact  programs  can  increase  engagement  and

connection  to  your  workplace  while  attracting  new  talent  and  investors.

GHS  joins  your  social  impact  journey  with  a  focus  on  communicating  and

reporting  impacts  that  matter.

Social Impact Programs

Navigating  company  growth  through  acquisition  is  critically  important  in

how  you  plan  and  communicate  change.   GHS  builds  communications

plans  with  a  focus  on  employee  and  stakeholder  engagement  to  deliver  a

successful  integration,  smooth  departure,  or  strong  employer  brand.

Organizational Change Communications

It ’s  about  more  than  good  pay,  foosball,  and  food.  It ’s  about  having  a

purpose  that  employees  are  psyched  to  get  behind  and  an  authentic,

consistent  message  that  rallies  everyone  in  that  direction.  GHS  works

with  you  to  bring  employee  engagement  to  l ife  through  next- level

onboarding  processes,  mentorship  programs,  volunteerism,  and

customized  team  experiences.  

Employee Engagement Programs

Enabl ing  companies  to  fue l  the i r  employer

branding  through  rev i ta l iz ing  engagement

programs,  bui ld ing  communi ty  par tnersh ips ,

inst i tu t ing  socia l  responsib i l i ty  pract ices ,  and

communicat ing  impacts  that  matter .  
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